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A LETTER to A,B,C,D,E.F, 6s.

Concerning Their

ARGUMENT
ABOUT A

Standing Army.
EJieving , Gentlemen ! that I have given as good
Proofs as any of you, of conflant AfFeftion to the
true Conftitu;ira of the EngUjl} Monarchy ; I (hall the
lefs apprehend your Cenfure of(^) ^pcfiacy, and be- r^jPjg.5.

ing a (h) Co«/>/V<?r(7r againfl my Country, if I publickly dif- r^JP. 17!

fent from your Politicks, till better Information.

I muft own my felf to be one of them, who in the late deigns p,
could hardly afford our Kings fo much Perogative, aswasneceffa- ^^' ^'

ry to put in motion this Machine of owr Government : being allured
that whatever Power was eiiher in C. 2. or jF. 2. would be

A ^ ufed
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ared to Endsquice contrary to thofe, for which fuch Power was

Oa^inally tri^jted wich the Crown,

And Ihould you be uniform in your Notion of this Govern^

ment, and hold, that it is nothing elfe but the Meeting of y^ur

three States in Farltamcnt •, 1 muft 07;n, there were Times when

1 was for clogging its IVloeds-. having feen how far the /tf«^

Tonion (try FarItamem had advanced, towards putting on our .

Chains; tilleven they were fenfible, that the Papifts were fup-

plantin'g 'em ; and wcie turnM to Grafs, for prefuming to en--

quire into a Plot, to which tiiemfcivcs bad fottiflily contributed..

After this,indecd,to follow the Aliufion,the Machine began to

move w^irA/r^/Zy^theGuardsjand the Papifts with their Adherents-,
,

were fo inconfiderable an handful, in comparifon of the People
j

that notwithftanding the utmoft Exertion and Expences of the

Courts and of fome Great Men, who blindly fervedthat Inte-

reft • and I may add, the whole Pojfe of one of the Ancient

States o{\\it Realms the collcdive Body of the People^ who,.

with a King at the Head of 'em, have fairer pretence to be the

Government, than a Meeting of your ffcrcf Sr^rcj; prevailed at

Elections, to have fuch Men returned to ferve in two fuccelTive

Parliaments, as would in all Events approve themfelves to be

Efifrlijhmen: and, if they had been fuffeued to Sit, would have

prevented that Neceflity which we fince had, ofa Deliverance, by

a Foreign Power.

Then, Imuftconfefs, Iwssfor rubbing up thofe old Manu-

fcrips, together with an ObiiDlete Statute ; which Qiieftion, the

Prerogative for fometime, afcribed to the Crown, to diflblve

Parliaments at pleafure : lamfure, at that time, the Maihin§

would have moved more naturally^ without fuch Prerogative.

However^ that was exercis'd with the loud Applaufes Qiva^'

moiyovil new Friends^ and M^P^room Patriots^ who will fall

from you as faft as they rofe •, and that the Prerogative might aft

movQ naturally^ 2Xi^ perform its Fnnaion^ the Charter of thfc Ci-

ty of Lo;»i/c'« was condemned, by an Illegal, Unprefidented, and

Arbitrary Judgment : Many others were taken away by Force,

or Fraud, and new Charters granted ? in fome of which,not on-

ly the Governing part, who were pollefled of the Returns, but

the very Ekftois were named by the Court. And then the Meet-
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hg cf che King wi.h the Lords, and theft Garbled and new coat-
ed Commons, was what ycu call the Gove-ihir.€}it : and accor-
ding to your Notion, for the People to have caflithemofi; would
have beenTrefifon againfl; the Conftitution ^ tho as you m y learn
from Bilhop Bilfon

-,
the People ever refervid to themfelves a

Power to preferve the Cofiditiition,

No doubt, your two States aded to your Minds, at their

firft Meeting the late King , when mighty Endearments
pafs'd between 'em : and They had certainly parted as
kindly as they niet^ had not his Triumph over the Duke of
Monmouth^ with his blind Zeal forPopery_, tranfported him to
that Indifcretion, which made the then Commons fee, the Pa-
pifts were coming too faft and too thick into their Places

:

fome , they would have been contented with, and would have
fuffered the Progs to eroakjn the King^s Pallaces

; but were loath
to quit the Rooms to 'em.

But whatever you think, I can never reckon, that the Go-
vernment was then poflTefledby P^/n<jrj: and I fhall refer it to
cooler Heads, v/hether I ought to incur your warm Cenfjre ?

if I think your Argument far from Demonftrauon_, that, in our
prefent Circumftances, we have no occafion for any regular For-
ces, or fo much as the ordinary Guards : but that the Defence
2t Land,of our Religion, Laws and Liberties, under the great
andgloriojs Preferverofthem, ought forthwith to be trufted

wholly with a Militia^ which your felves confefs, not to \ft

yetfufficiently Difciplin'd, nor is according to your Scheme of
Government •, had its firft Inftitution in the Reign of C. 1\.

and fince that time , has fignaliz'd it felf by fuch Noble
Exploits, as by your own confeflion, the prefent Army can ne- Page 2

ver be brought to.

It is well known, and has been proved in Parliament, how
that Militiahiokt in upon the Freedom of the Elections of She-
riffs for London^ and made way for the falfe Return of Sheriffs

fhofcn by the Court. This drew out that invaluable Blood,
which ten times the number of the Forces then in Pay, dutfl: not
have attempted : that i^/7/>/^ interpofed at EJe<flions toParJia-
mentSj as much as their Courage and Opportunities fervecl, and
often kept Ele<^ors by foice from Polling , and terrifyed otliers

B % with
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ivUh r'aeic Muskets loaded with Powder and Ball • and tho' they

fought not againft the Duke otMonmottth^madc a more Barbarous

War upon peaceable Voters for Parliament Men ; the having

Voted tor a good ErjgUjh Man^ being ground enough for the

committing Men to the Cuftody of thefe Well bred Gemlemen,

wiiofe Infolence was much worfe than the Conhnement. And
they who had the good fortune to be removed from them into

Garrifons, found a Difference, enough to conquer all Prejudice

againft Regular Forces. Then^, according to the known Ob-

servation of that great Man, Chid Jui\:icQ Hales f «'the Scarlet

*"^ Gowns in y^^e^minficrHall^ were more dangerous and formi-

" dable than the Red- coats •, and the bene placito Judges, with

,

bigotted Juftices of the Peace, and Deputy-Lieutenants, Ico'd

on from the Pulpits, made a Milit'm much mere de[ln:ftive of

our Conltitution, than thofe Regular Forces are likely to be,

which had as legal a Commencement, and have been made ufe

of for better Purpofcs.

I know, Gentlemen ! That 1 Labour with a great difadvan-

t;ige, in cfFering any thing againft an Argument, which two

forts of Men Induftnoully extol, as the moft perfect that ever

favv the Li?,hf, and who have beforehand prejudg'd all anfwers

as fad and ^contemptible. Therefore it will be requifite to

ihew fome ofyour Imperfe<^ions, before I enter upon the Me-

rits of the Queftion.

1 will allow,that you have made a choice Collection ofEvents,

which have happened in fome Ages of the World, and in ferae

Places ; and if what has happened yeflerday^ or in former times,

TViA come to pafs again •, and thefame caufes wi U produce Itke ejfeEis

in all Ages ; the Story of Pijijvratm, his making himfelf Tyrant

of Athens by the allowance of fifty Guards-, may be very perti-

nent to our Times. But when you think of the Matter again,

you will qualify your Maxim, and confefs, that the lame caufes

will not produce like cffcds, unlefs the fame Circumftances

concur, in patients as well as agents. A little therefore, to

follow you in your applying Scripture, I may fay,n]oft of your

inftances are like the putting New Wine into^ Old Bottles. But,

to ufe the context, which occafion'd our Saviour's Comparifon;

Canyon maks the Children ofthe Bridegroomfa(i while the Bride-

groom is mththem? Or mult an Argument againft all regular

Forces
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forces be good now> becaiife it may be hereafter, or was in the
late Reigns ?

If according tooneof j(?«r Scoticifms^ there fliould happen
a demolition of our uirms in other Hands than the Militia

; that is, Pa j. «
as far as I underftand the Dialed and the Subj:dl Matter ; if we
fliould wholly lay adde omMiUda for an other Land-Fofce;,then,

and not before,might your diverting Story of the French Colony

in ihe iVeji Indies^^ who made their Slaves carry their Arms, be
very pointing.

When you can make a fetl'd Government of that Parliament,

as you call it, under which you fay Oliver Cromwell fervM, or Pag. *o.

ofthat Government which General yT/owi^difplac'd, to bring in Pag. 28.

Charles II. then you may have the greater colour to fuppofe as

much probability, that King William^ or his Proteflant Sacceffhr^

Ihottld ufe the Army to deftroy our Conftitution ; or that the

Army fliould bring in King James : And with the fame ftrength

of Imagination, with which you now apply thofe Examples, you
may believe,and exped to perfwade others, that CromwellquHz-
ved theNation with anArmy ofbut 1 70oo,and that this ought to

vparn the Lords andCommons againft trufting His Majefty with
the like Force, tho'all or much the greater part composed of
Enjrlijh Men: but upon fecond thoughts,poflibly, you may con-

fefs.

1

.

{(Cromwell left behind him but 17000 Men ^ yet 'tis no Ar-
gument,that he made ufc of no more in the bringing about his

defign : and 'tis certain more had been under his Command, ia

England.Scotland^znd Ireland.

2. If that inftance were to the purpofe,it would as much con-
clude againft trufting the King with the Command, even of the

T^gvi[2LvMtUtia which you propofe.

^. IfCrcwwe/Z'sGovemment was as much the choice of the Peo-

ple,as the Government which gave way tc him : this cannot be

imputed to the Army, but rather to the Inclnationot the Peo-

ple to a Monarchical Government : and it is pafs'd doubt that

he had made himfelf King, wuh the full confent ofthe People, if

he had not feared theArmy,who in your feni£,were the raoft op-
pofite to his Enflaving the Nation.

4. In thinking that he Enflav'd the Nation_,becaufe of fetting

afide a Limb of a farltament
^ you feem moreComraon-wealchs-

Men.
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Men than Mr. Harrington^ who certainly meant Cromwell by

hiiAchjn^ in whom he thought it neceffary to have a Legifla-

tive Power lodged ; becaufe,unlefs it werein a fingle Perfon, the

Nobility and Gentry could never be brought to his Opinion ;

and indeedCrowipr//may be thought pofTefs'd with that Notion,

when he encreafed the number of the Reprefentatives for Coun-

ties.

If you build upon Mr.//<«mzr^ro«''sFoundation,'tis certain you

can have no other Archdn but K. James-, or the K . of Vrance : foe

you fliew plainly you will not trull him, who like anotlier Mofes^

Pdg. 6. has brought you to that profped of the Land of Promifc, which

you fo pleafantly entertain your felves with, and feem already

to poflefs in thought.
^

'

And when we are in that Vtefian State, with which fome ve-

ry few Men's Brains are heated ^ then it may be proper to ob-

Pag. 7. ferve what Maxims prevail'd among the Athenians^Corimhians^

Pal* 6
.'

and other petty Grecian Common-wealths : But I muft not allow

The ifrae- you the Ifraelites-^dih^r before they had a King^ like the Nations

lltesyAthe- round ahoHt them, or after: Not before, becaufe, contrary to
nians.

y^j^j. fuppofalj they fnfered fome of their Snhje5ls to make War
Pag- 7' iheir Profejfion, having /^</if» f/TiTrfr diftinguilhed from others^

but chiefly, becaufe God himfelf was not only their Lawgiver,

but kept the Adminiftration in his own hands ; and then there

was nothing for your Ballance, between natural and artificial

Strength, to work upon : nor could your Machine move more
naturatfy, after a King was appointed •, for the fame Divine Au-

thority fix'd the Bounds between the Prince and People : in Dif-

ferences between 'em, which would admit of ordinary Reme-
dies, the Sanhedrim had fome Power to keep the Ballance even.

In extraordinary cafes, God himfelf interpofed, thro' the ^^ni-

flryofthe Colledgc, or order of Prophets, which was to con-

tinue to the coming of th,e Mejfah ; or, by the Illumination up-

on the High Priefs Breall-plate : but to confefs my Ignorance,

youarethe firftthat inftrudedme, in their wearing the Vrim
Vid.Deiic. and Thummim on their Backs-, as well as Breafts. If we confider

the ordinary m.eans their Kings had, of fupporting their Power,

and protefling their Subjeds-, what think you of the fele(fted

Band of 3000, of which 2000 attended upon their firft King,

1000 upon his Son ? Or do. you believe Samuel a falfe Prophet,

when
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'when, defcribing that manner of their Kings, which fome ofyour
Friends have a' gued co be their Right ? He tells 'em,

' He will take your Sons, and appoint \m for himfelf, for hU
* Chariots,and to be his Horfemenj .ind he will appoint himCap-
* tains over thourands,^c. and he will take your Fields and your
* Vineyards, and your Olive-Yards, even the bell of 'em, and
' give them to his Servants.

Notwithitanding which, David made an Honourable Dcfen-
five War againft King Sanlj and once had the King's Perfon in
his power.

And afterwards, when Rehobodm went to Sechem, where all

Jfrael held a Convention for the making him Kingj he ha-
ving headily rejeded thofe Terras, upon which the Crown
was offered ; was forfaken by ten of the Tribes, who were a
regular Army, with Tents ready pitched in the Field ; and no
fooner was the word given, to your Tents, O IJrael! but they
were in a condition to chufe a new King, and to make good their
Choice.

But I wonder not, to find you confound Examples of the //-

raelitesy and other People, when refpedtively under different

Forms ofGovernment ; fince your Notions ofthoftGovernments
which you would be thought belt to underftand, are confufed,

and ill judged j the manifeftation of which , might fuperfede

the trouble of tracing you from Mr. Harrington^ Oceana^ from
whence you derive your G'of^iVi^Ballance,and Notions oftheCTr^-
cian Common^wealths ; which, how contrary foever, you would
adapt to a Scheme ofyour own, Differing even from Mr. Har-
rington: and poflTibly,may think your felves able to new model
this Government i the ^/4(r^/»« of which, let me tell you, can
never move naturally, but under a King. Yet of all Men, they,

who are vain enough to think, if we fhould be deprived of his

Mijefty, the Light ofour Eyes, a Common- wealth would (like

a new Creation,) rife cut of that State cf Darkncfsand Confufi-

on ; have the leait caufe to inveigh againit an Army : for if (as

you obferve) Sixteen Roman Emperors out of Twenty fix, rvere Pag. 27.
depofedand mnrdered by their own Armies-, according to your
Inferences from what has hapned, an Army is molt likely to give
you opportunity ofnew modelling this Government. But I may
well fay, having your Authority for it> it is not to be conceived,

B That
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That the Nobility And Gentry will join in an unnatnral Deftgn, to

make "Void their own Titles to their Ejiates and Ltberties
; and

therefore your Author will tell you, tliat they are not fie Suhjeds

for a Common- wealth, unlefsthey will mightily abate of their

Plumes. But that virtuous Army, which you applaud, had it

in their heads, that they were endued with all the Virtue of the

Nation : hence they garbled the Houfe of Commons, till they

got a Jiir,to to Vote no farther Treaty with K. Charles I. The
Agitators and Levellers of the Army^ propofing to. themfclves

that Agrarian Law which greater Men had attempted in vain

;

were very fanguin in their Hopes ofbringing things to MrMar-
W;?^f^«'sB3llanceofPovver, in Property, more equally divided

than was allowed in that Law, by which Men enjoyed theic

Honours) and other Inheritances, for the fake ofthis,the Con-
ftitution was to be inverted ; and, according to your Grecian

Schemes, the Commons were to Engrols the Power, and Lords

to come down to their Level.

Thefe Chimera's encountring and prevailing over the Phan-

tom of an Abfolute Power in the Prince^ derived down from

Adam (where-ever his Heir, who had the Dww^ T{ight of it,

hapnedtobe) brought C. L to the Block; under an Upftart

Court of Jufllce, wnich derived its Authority from the Army.
Upon which occafion, I cannot but think^ that thofe Denun-

ciations of Judgments againll the whole Nation , which are

thundred from the Pulpits every Thirtieth of January^ for the

Death of C L are jufl: as proper as your Examples now, of

what has hapnedin Common-wealths many Centuries paft.

But pray, Gentlemen ! be not fo fond of your Notions, as

from your Maxim , what happened yefterday will come to pafs

again, to conclude, that becaufe there once was a profpedl of
your Promifed Land from Mount Pifgah ; when fome were ele-

vated to the Hopes of Eftablifhing that State, which, like an-

other Delos, the Birth-place of Apollo^ had long been floating

in their Imaginations j that therefore you can come fo near

again.

You may remember, that it was the Obfervation ofa Great,

tho' Unfortunate Man, fince Dead, who ufed to entertain hira-

felf with fuch Schemes, that there is not Virtue enough in the Na-
tion for a Cmmn-ycalth : Befidesi whete are your £JP^'\

Fair--



P.V/..'s, and
X1[«::il°,,rcofa ^"otufrTn'c "ftfof;

kirgs? And what hkehhoocli^tMt
^^^^^^ ^^ ^

various C-rcumftanccs,jhich broug ^ j_ ^^
b

^,_^^.^_^

tranficnt Scene ? Tho' "^ wi 1 allov.
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^.^

any other, like /»/-« ^^^ ^"j^^/'if iW..« Impofitions, to
vet there is now no ptoDaOiuty »< r

''"Bft' aToufau"a'on'^ates
to the £»,"> Gc.^rn.e„r yon

^:f^^j}^^Z!]ji rXer.}t?^ page t.

^::ti:. rctfflf";rnAorfeiture. De:eU«ion.

|:;:pf. nI'^G lemeff fculd be'obliied to you if v^u

Svouchfafe to inform ZJ:;trZ^:Lfrl\^:ifl
Lords, and Cpm^-'^Xtlturno^^^^^ oftJn meet

C.»W«,«««, and others, lince

J°^"^ l^^ tl,^ libeny to

proved Authors?
^"^^''^'J^^^fhi," Authority to Refill a

K!"„fIfhetuld Sf rpupon what was dul, vetted in them ?

p!'rther vet when we had Leagues with F..»«, and even

!^wli Ratified by the refpeftive Kings, & tn, Sum

:;';/; Si, hofcoul'd an, oF thore Kings be One of the

^T^ui;! Gentlemen- with f'^tajffion to your Judgm^^^^^^

muft neldsfay, I fee no harm in adrnwingthat the Clergy are
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one of the Thne States ; not only as the Legiflative Power has

given Law CO thefc SMrc/, in limitting their Power, and fetting:

afide pare of 'em, the Mitred Abbots ;- but as a State in Parlia-

wfwr is far from implying^ difiinSi Negative: For if it does.,

according to the Ancicni Moum tenendt Parl.^ there are Five

Negatives, belides the King's : And according to a Statute

which I could fhcw, the Citiz.etis and 'Bnrgejfes are not only a

diflinciState^ but the only Commoners reprefented in Farlia-

menc.
If ftill you would be underftood according to common fpeak-

ing and intendment, in relation to the diftin^ Negatives in Par'

Uawent ; then you muft give up the Controverlie which your

Predeccffors had with King C.I. about the doubtful meaning

Qflegescjttasvtilgptselegerit-, by which the Commons urged, that

the King was obliged to pafs whatever Laws they fhoold chufe

;

though, as Truth is my Mailer, I muft tell you, that Glaufe is

no part ofthemofl Ancient ^/>Wj^ before, or fince the rf/?«/f^

Conqnefi •, nor is it now kept in.

However, I conceive you would be hard put to it to prove,

that Three difiinHr Negiitives have been Eflablifhed all over Ew
rope by the Gothick B^lUnce, Suppofc one fhould be at the

Pains to prove, that Lords and Commons Voted together, for

feveral Reigns after the Norman Revohtion ; and if, after the

Divifion ofthe Two Houfes, one fhould fhew you feveral good
and binding Laws, by Virtue ofthe King's Anfwer to the Peti-

tion ofthe Commons, ( admitting that it were not without the

Advice of the Lords ) how many diftinft Negatives were there

during thofe Times ?

To tell you the Truth, in this particular as in others, I could

fhew you, the tacit Confent of the People,in buffering Matters to

grow into Cuftoms, together with Laws chofen in Parliament,

have varied the feveral Means of Preferving our FundamentaL
Confit Htion: But if one can well apply an uncertain Notion,
the Ballance has been fometimes chiefly with the Lords^ fome-
timeswiththeCow»7o»jj and, tho'the Ballance of Property was
never with the King j the great Merits and Reputation of fome
of our Kings, have placed the ^W/^»c^ of Influence, which in-

fenfibly fubdues the greateft Natural Strength, chiefly in them ;

Noreanlbethoughuo natter, when I iay) i^e BaUance not

onl/
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only of this Nation, but of Earofe, is in the Hands of Kifi^

William ; who ufes his Power To much for the good ofMankind,
that it muft needs take from the popularity of any Method like-

ly to renriove it out of his Hand ; afcer he has Glorioufly wreft-

ed it from a Powerful Prince, with vaft Forces, entirely United,

and Governed by the moft Confummate Humane Wifdom and
Experience.

But, Gentlemen ! how much foever you may oblige His Ma-
jefty,by your generousConfidence in him,ruitable tothofe inefti-

raable Benefits you have received from him j certainly,the No-
bilily^zn<^ Gentry^ are much beholding to you, for your recom-
mending the Re-eftablifhment of the r<rw«rfj, which had fo long

been their Grievance, and thedefl:ru£lion offo many Families :

for you in efFe<^, tell 'em, without a ^Militia fo conjiitnted^ there

can bs no Safety.

But^ finceyou intimate, that all Nations, who have prefervd

their Liberties, preferv'd 'em by a tJ^ilhia thus conftituted,

I thank you for fupplying me with an Argument, which I never

thought of, againll the Suppofitionj that feudal Temres were
Badges oH CenijHefi by tht Normans : for, it Hiould feem, they

vicvQinui^Q zzRong the Athenians^ ^chaia?2i,^c. butthen^ how
came they from the Gethick Ballance, which muft be agreed, to

have had a much later Eftablifhment ? And ifyour main Hypo-
thefis fail , what becomes of an Argument founded upon it ?

Ifyou will fay, That how great foever our Miftake may be in.

this, the Subftance is true^ That the i^»//f/^ muftconfiltoftbe

Proprietors, or we cannot be fafe: and this is illultrated by the

inftances,where other Armies have deftroyed the Governments

;

but they which have flouri/hed for any time, always preferved

this Method ; if ftlK the Militia you now contend for, be not

fqch an one as obtained in thofeGov€rnraents,nor anciently here,

dp you not conclude either contrary to, or without Premifes ?

Afcer all, I take our Saxo-Britijh Ballance, to be much better,

and of greater Antiquity and Security, than, your Cothick^:

which you may remember, your Matter mentions by way of di-

minution, as of barbarous Extraction, and fit to be aboliflied:

and yet this, which that more skilful Mafter-Builder reje^Sj

you would make your Corner-Stone.

Our BaUance is neither your Cothick, upon Te-
nures,
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Tenures, wot Mr. Harringtons j4^arUn; which, notwkh-

ftanding the vaft encreafe of the Riches of this Nation by

Trade and the great intereft that Cities and Boroughs have had

iu the Government, from before the 5^.v<7« Times, would fix in

upon Property in Land : but, as the Liberties of this Nation,

have been the true ground and encouragement to prcferve Vm,

the Corner-ftone of that Liberty was laid in a Free Eledion ofthe

chief Officers both in Church and State^ or at leaft, of the means

to fupport'em •, and this by the People of the Land, in whofe

Hands the true Ballance of Property, hasrefided : This is the

moft vifible means of preferving the diltind Rights of A7«^,

Lords^zvi^ Commons^ and has a mighty tendency towards keep-

ing the Ballance o{ Power in a due libration, turning it fome-

times one way, and fometimes another, according to prefcnt

Emergencies : and whatever Shocks may have hapned, from

unforefeen Accidents, and extraordinary InterpofitioDs, or Per-

mi(rions,ofaPower over-ruling all Events: This has prefer-

ved, not only the Outward, buttheEirenial Form ofour Go-
vernraent.

Pae 4- The Lords were not, as you imagine, the great Commanders

over the Militia^ meerly by Virtue of their Cafties and feudal

Honours^ but by the free choice of the People : and ihofe Ho-

nours and Authorities which have gone along with Tenure,

proceeded from the fame Choice ; without which, the Saxon

Kings could not make any Grants of that kind.

Pag . «-. You fay , more truly then you think. That the Militia did con-

fifl of the fame Perfans m had the Property: But then you muft

agree, that without the Obligation of Duty and Oaths, upon

your fuppofed Ballance between the Natural and Artiftciai

Sfreti^thtTiO Prince could have been duly fecured ^ unlefs you come

to the down-right Common-wealth Principle, that a Prince

ought to have no Power to defend himfelf, ifthey who have the

Natural Strength fhould think fit tcrremove him, tho' without

any caufe, but a fudden Humour, or groundlefs Jealoufy.

But you may learn of Mr. H^rringtony That the Modern Afi-

litia is dire<^ly contrary to all his and your Politicks : you have

Pag,6, 7. learnt from him, ''That the Ipraelites, Athenians^ Corinthians^

' &c, trained their own Citizens, and the Territories about

*em, perpetually in Arms i
and their whole Common-wealths
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* by this means, became fomany feveral MiUtitCi. A genera^
* Exercife of the beft oftheir People, in the ufc of Arms^ was the
' only Bulwark of their Liberties, &c. Their Arms were never
* lodged in the H.inds of any, who had not an intereft in prefcr-

*ving the Publiclc Peace, who foughr, yro Aru$ & Focis. la
'thofe days, there was no difference between the Citizen, the
•Soldier, and the Husbandman.

But Gentlemen ! Is this the cafe now ? RifHmteneatis Amid ?

Can you forbear Smiling st the fimplicity cf Mankind, to
findj how many fwallow your Notions ^ becaufe you talk fa
finely for Libercy, a, Militia to defend it, and Engineering in

your Studies ?

Pray read Mr. Harrin^to^^lhtlQ more carefully, before you
attempt any more to build Caftles at Amicyra. He will tell you^
'Modern Prudence is quite contrary unto the Ancient j ioi Oceana^

* whereas, we excufing the Rich, and Arming the Poor, yecomef,2iS.^
' the f^ajfals of our Servants : they by excufing the Poor, and
* Arming fuch as were Rich enough to be Freemen^ become Lords
•of the Earth.

Is not your Militia according to that Modem Prudence^ which
he condemns ? Bit furely,you have much better Heads than your
Mafter, if meerly by fuch a Militia as he would have changed ;

for that of the ancient Common-wealths, you think to eftablifli

one here j or to retrieve the Glory of the £»^///fe Nation, which
as I fhall fliew, has been preferved by much better means than
the imagined Cothick Ballance.

To fet your Miftakes in a true Light, I fhall fhew more large-

ly, than your Arguments may require j yet poffibly, not withouC
liome Benefit to the Publick-

1

.

That our Conftitution is of earlier Date, and more popu-
lar than you with IshMarrington •^2Sidi Dr. Brady will allow,and
was defended by another fort of Militia, than that by which
you think it fubfifts.

2. The Situation of our Kingdom, has lefs fecured the Con-
ftitution, than its own intrinfick Excellence, with the Valour and
Integrity of the People : yet the continuance of our Conftitu-
tion to this day, has been chiefly owing to Divine Providence^

fupporting it under, if not by, Alterations in your fuppofed
J^allanse.

3. In
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5. In your Notion concerning the Ancient and Moderti

means, of preferving our Conflitution^ you are inconfiftent wicli

your felves ; the Autlior of your Politicks 5 the truth of Hiftory,

and right Reafon.

I. The Government you make to canfift oi three States uni-

ted by Tenures^ for Counfel and Fight : which you fuppofe to

b; derived from the Barbarous Goths. But I am afraid, ycu ob-

fcrve not what Company you keep, but infenfibly fall intoDr,
Bradie'^s Notioitof the Tenants in Chief,with their Tenants by

Military Services : yet I cannot fay> but he might have learnt

this of Mr. Harrington ^ and indeed, as it will appear, both

have ufed that Notion to the fame end : only, the Do(^or

has not the Gift of fo much Gonfiftency, as the Common-
wealth's Man ; for the Do<^or, after he had fuppofed thefe Te-
nures, firft brought in by an abfolute Conquelt, in another Book,
without feeming fenfible, that he fabours agQinfthimrelf,rpends

fome Leaves in proving thefe Tenures here before. But both,

are manifeftly miftaken, in fuppofing, that the whole Kingdom
confifted of60000 Knights Fees, or fuch like number, furnifliing

fb many Men for the King's Service, which (as Mr. Harrington

Oceana, thinks) were the Militia of this Monarchy; but, Retia Linea

f. 37. efi Index fni & 0^//^«/,which encourages me to prefent fome of

the Out- lines ofour Conltitution.

I muft take leave to dilTent from their Opinion,who will have

it an exotick^Plant) from the Romans, the Goths, znd the Nor-
mans

-.,
but as oar Drmds (who were skill'din all the Learning

ofthe Grecians,)\:zught the Gaulsy and Edward the Confe[ror,the

Normans., Iiather believe, the Neighbouring Nations refin'd

themfelves byour Politicks ^ who being a thinking People, of
Martial Difpofition, and great Integrity, took to our felves fuch

Laws as we found agreeable to our Situation 2nd Intereft : and of
fuch kind they were,that whatever people incorporated with us,

tho' they might be indulged their particular Cuitoms in fome
DiftriftsorColoDies*, the Fundamentals fpread over the whole
Nation, and that efpecially which Rome took from Greece \ Satm
Popidi fHprema Lex ejio.

I
Inpurfuanceofthis, whatever Government prevailed among"

the feveral Divifions of Men here, upon any fudden danger, they

I chofe one who was Rcxprimai^ of the nature of a ^3/^<i« Dicta-

tor:



lor : Thiis> in the time of JhUm Cafary the Snyream tAdmini' SummaTm'

flrationofthe Government^ and the War was by Common Council^ 1'^''" ^^^['

permicced to CajfiveUn : and, tho' Cafar has no occafion to ob- a^^^j"""^'

fervethe Nature and Power of om Common Councils then, yet rriuni'co^'.

we may very well underHand 'em from thofe of the G'W/, the ih permijjh

Difciplesotour £>r///V/. ej} Caffi-

Then indeed, the flehs were not admitted to their Councils ;
vellano.

but they were only the Servants : all the reft, were either Drnids,

OTSolaiers. All thcfe were Members of the Great Council
-^ buc

yec the Government was not according to your Scheme : for the

Druids were wholly exempt from the Wars_, and yec maintain'd

an Authoi ity fo far, that the Judicial Power refided in them ; and
at a certain time of the year, all People tcok the Law from their

Months.
This Authority was of a long continuance ^ tho' there was not

your Libra; ion between the NatHral and Artificial Strength:

and indeed^ 'tis a common Obfervation, that in almoft all Go-
vernments, the Moral Tower, which you call the Artificial^ is

weaker than the iV^rwro?/-, and yet, Senfe and Duty, and com-
mon Conveniencies, buc above all_j Divine Providence, hold 'em
very well together.

But, whatever were the Authority of the Druids^ or yet of
their Princes; it was not permitted 'em_, to entertain any De- DeRepkBii.

bates concerning the Commonweal, or Intereft, but in tht^fy^^fip^

Gtg2Z Council. And how much foever^ thefree Exercifeof the^^'^/^"^»

^m///j Liberties might fometimes be reftrained by the Rof^^f^^tJncecTitHu
'tis certain, upon being forfakenby them, they chofe Kings to

themf:lves,and often fet'emafide ; fometimes with caufe,fome-

limes without. Thus it was, till the coming ofthe 5<ia^«/: foon
after whofe Entrance, there certainly rofe among the BritainSy

that InclitHs Rex Arthurm
-,

whofe whole Charader,fome will

have to be Fabulous : but I have it from Authorities much more
ancient than Geffery ofMonmouth, that ht- was Dux Btlhrum, I

^"^'^^
Z^"^"-

\ can fhew an Infpeximus of a Charter of Hen. l\. which proves
^^*^

'
^' ^

a Charter of that Inclitttt Rex Arthurpti^ then extant : an Au-
thor of no mean Repute, wao feems to h^^ve Tranfcribed part of
thtDomebec, or Book of Judgments, referr'd to in ti^c Laws of
£^ip4r<^, the Son of King ^i/rff<^ ; derives Cuftoms down from
the time of King Arthur : and the Confejfors L^w receiv'd . and

G fwofA
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fworntoby W. I. (hews, that King Arthur laid the Foundation
of the Britif^ Monarchy, by providing, that ihere fliould be a

Folcmote^ or AfTembly of all People and Nations, under tlie

King's Protedlion and Peace : where they were by Common Coun-

cil^ to provide for the Indempnities of the Crovcnofthe King-
dom^ andfor fupprefTingthe InfolenciesofMalefaiftors, for tiie

good of the Kingdom.
This Fokmote was, by that Conflitution, to be held at a cer-

tain fix'd day : the the Princes, Earls, and all the Free-men of
the Kingdom, v^zit toh^ Sworn- Brethren^ to defend the King-

dom, with their Lord the King^ his Lands and Honours.

In this of being Sxvorn Brethren^^omti.hir\g of the Frankpledges

feemsimplyed; but that Inftitution was at leall greatly impro-
ved in ihe Saxon Times, when feveral Laws were made concer-

ning 'em •, but none that I obferve, feem firft to raife thefe Pled-

ges, but to fuppofe'em. The whole Nation o{ Free-men was
by Te?i?7s in a Company, and thence to Hundreds^ to be AfTocia-

tedby Oaths, and Sureties for one anothers Obedience to the

King and Laws, The Mafters of Families were to be Sureties for

their Servants ; and if any Man refufed to enter into this^jf^d^-

tion,ot ifothers would not Aflbciate with him, he was deemed an

Out-law, deprived of the Froteftionofthe Laws ; and,ioAn-

r> o Twer your Tale of the Wolves Teeth^ was held to have a Wolves
^^S- ^^'fjead.

For the better maintaining this Jjfociation, all Men were to

furnilh themfelves with Arms, according to their Eftates, Real

and Perfonal ; and at a certain Day in the Year, were in Perfon,

to appear with their Arms^ in Cities, Boroughs.^ Hundreds, and

Wafentakes^ and to be ready to obey the King's Command.

By Virtue of this Law, Ethelred caufed all thQ Danes then in

the Kingdom, tobekill'd in one day.

At thefe Times, the Militia and Civil Government, were en-

tirely in the fame Hands : but, if you reiort to your BalUnces^

how much was there in it of your Cor^;V^,'upon Military Te-
nures? or, how could the King, with the higher Nobility and

Clergy, preferve their Authority againifc the Property in the

others ? which according to Mr. Harrington, will naturally car-

ry the Power ; or the Natural Strength of thefe Armed Proprie-

tors \ whoj upon your Hypothelisj mult neceflarily have caft off

both
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both King and Lords j fbr you know, it it is Hnivtrfally truf^ p
that where ever the Militia «, there ftf, or vpiUbe the Government in °' ^'

jhrt time. But yet, notwichftanding the vafl Over-Ballance of

Natural Strength mth&\?:o^x\ttois of the Kingdom, who had
fuch opportunities ofexecuting any Defign they fhould be tempt-

ed to, yet the Laws, enforced by the Religion of Oaths, for

many Centuries continued to work Impoflibilities, according to

your Notion.

The A/^c^/«(r ofour Government in thofe Times, may feem

too large and unweildy for Morion, efpecially if it be obferved,

that for great part of the time, it took in the whole Britijli

Ifland ; having one King, who had the Stile and Authority of

King of Great Britain ^ tho' that was often defultory, till it

fix'd in the Wefi Saxon Monarch.
But the Government, even in your fenfe, as a Meeting of the

States of the Realm, will be more accountable, ifwe confider,

1. That till the time of Cnme the D^w^^ there was no one Mo-
narch over the whole People, even of this Nation, any other-

wife than as Hrft King, or chief in Authority among others,

who were Kings within their own Divifions.

2. That they had their diftin(5l Councils, yet the Saxcns^ with

their Kings, often met in the open Air, in General Councils of all

England ; and yet the D^77f/,ofwhom we have little account^ but

in theirWarsor Treaties with the Saxons^hzdi Councils by them-
felves ; The Weljh with their feveral Kings, by themfelves ^ And
from before the reputed Conqueft, there was atleaft one Pala-

tinate, where an Hereditary Earl with Regal Jurifdi(flion, held
Councils of the nature of diftindt Parliaments.

3 • Sometimes the Laws of a Council at one place,were received

and ratified at another, as may particularly appear in the refpe-

dtive Ratifications of Laws, by the Great Men, and Free-hol-

ders of Kent i and the Citizens of London^ in their refpcftive

Courts \ and thatj tho^ it fhould feem that they had Lf^^f/,Dc-

puties or Reprefentatives, fent to the more General Council?.

4. The Britijh Law of Gavclkind^vjh'ich if we may credit that

French Co\)y of Law?, which pafles for the Lnws of ir. I. con-
tinued the Common Law of the Kingdom, even to that day j as

ii multiplyed common Inheritances, it did Crowns, wirhin the

feveral Monarchies here ; and when the Choice of the Pcop'e

C 2 l;ad
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had made Partitions between the Sons of their Kings, it became
the more eafy for theFrecholvicrs, v\i;hinthe feveral Divifions>

to meet in their feparate Councils, without Rtprefeniation.

5. It does not appear, that the Freemen, or other Inhabitants

of Cities and Bojcu^hs, who weic not Proprietors of Land,

ever came to the GreAt Councils in Pcrlon' j nor docs ic apptar,

that any ore ancient Charter, in cxprcfs terms, gives 'em aright

to fend Members thither
i

but this was plainly the conlequenc

of being ^ GtlJa Afercatoriay or FiaicriULy for Merchandizing,

or Trade ; in which, they having a common Interelt, mi^Jit ea-

fily, and naturally unite, in trulling that Intereft in the iiands of

Headborougr.s, oroth.rs, whom they might chufe : 'cis cer-

tain, a Borough m Devonfliire^ has in Parliament claimed the

Priviledgeofbeingreprefentedby twoofits BurgeiTts, fiomthe
iim^ oiYAv^g Athelflane j nor was fuch Claim rcjeded.

Tho' there were Tenures in thofe daySj they were not ofany

.great weight in the Scale : three Incidents indeed, there were to

all Lands, not upon the account of holding of the King, or any

Pcrlon whatfoever, but in relation to the Prefervation of the

Kingdom \ in which refped, owners of Land may well be called,

as they are in numbers of Records;, Ltbere Teuentes de Re^no.

Thefe Incidents were the ExpeditioUj and the Repair of Pub-

lick Bridges and Caftles, in proportion to the number of Acres,

and nature of the Soil. Diviiions of Countries, I find as early as

the year 6(54. by an Original Charter of that Date, and Baronies

asitlhouldfeem, there being -fi^ro^j .• but if the whole Nation
was divided into Baronies, it muft have been chiefly for Civil

Jurifdi^ion, fuch as inferior Lords of Manors exerciicd at their

Leets i but the dependency of thofe little Baronies upon tt e

greater, feems to have been the confequentof Cnarters of ex-

emption from the Shire and Hundred Courcs.

Which Charters were not granted at the meet Will and Plea-

fure of their Princes, but by the confent of their Gre^t Copinctls
^

the want of which Confent, occafioncd the Vacating fome of
'em. One ufe ofthefe. was, to make a certain Incorporation,

imiting Men under one Head, who was the chief Ofncer, to an-
fwer for 'em to the Crown, in the Colledion of Taxes ; as I

find the Tunjlnp^ that is, Townfliip of St. Edmundsbury^ by a
C ar.erofKing Cnnte^ put under the Mnneks, or Monk Necde^

for
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{ov iht MerepUznd ShipriU^ the Tax for the Army, Navyj
for which, when Taxes weic granted. Lands were ^f/^^^/f, ac-
cording to the number of Hides, or otherwife, as they had been
Surveyed before the fuppofed Conqueft, and new valued after,

as they grew better or worfe. That Townfhip,was for the pur-
pofe I have mentioned, to have no ocher Hadefman or Headf-
manhxxiNeode, except their Bifliop : and this Headfman, I

take to have been iheir Abbot, or of that nature: fuch-like
Matters obliged the Bifhops and Abbots, often to come to
Court, wiLh the Temporal Great Barons. Certain it is, the
ConlHtution o{ Clarendon in the time oi Hen. II. in affirmance of
the ancient Cuftcms, before that time, require the Spiritual as
well as Temporal Tenants in chief, (who were immediately ac-
countable to the King, for what was granted by others under
their Jurifdidion,) to attend lira at his Court, at Chrifimai ^
£ajler^ 2nd PVhitfitntide

-^
there they were an ordinary 0««r<7,

and Judges under the King, znd his Hi^h Stervard : which great
Officer, wiih the Martial, to execute the Procefs, feem to have
been by Tenure, even in the Saxon Times : thofe Spiritual and
Temporal Lords, I take to have b:en the Peers of the King-
dom, by whofe Advice (according to the Confefibrs Law) the
King wasduly to Adminiiler che Government ^ but in Matters
of common Concern to the whole Kingdom, it was a received
Maxim^ IVhat concerned all^ ought to be treated of by all.

Itmuftnotbedenyed, That the Ballance of Power was then
chiefly on the fide of Property; and that, except in Cities and
Boroughs, in Land, trie Proprietors of which, asfuch, weretbe
Judges in the County Courts, and from thence united in the
Great C(j«wci7: if with Mr. Harrington^ we fuppofe the Land
divided among the Tenant?, by Military Services •, then we
may believe Dr. Brady to be in the right, that they were the on-
ly Members cf the County Courts-, but then, according to his

firll interpretation of King JoMs Charter, they, as the jefs Te-
nants in Chief, had general Summons to be in Perfon at the Com'
monCoincil of the Kingdom.

Thac the Tenants by Milicnry Tenures, were not the only
Proprietors of Land, who were among the Ordines Regni^ at the
National Councils, before the time IV. \. moll will agree; nor
is there colour to believe the contrary : but then many will have

it
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it, that lie in the tight ofa Conqueror, fci7.M all the Lands, and
granted 'em out to his Followers, to hold Dy Military Tenure,

that then begun your C7or/;/Vi^Ballance ; but it will appear, that

Vr.l. entered with Title, from the Choice of the People oF£«_^-

/W, inthelife-timeof his Predeceflbr, and was eleded after,

uponhis making a League in a Council at Berkhamflead^ where the

great Body of the £»^//yij^ who never came up with Harold^ to

the Battel •, according to the fenfe of the Learned PHfendorff^

which a certain BiOiop has ufed to a quite contrary Purpofe , con-

tinued in a State of War with VF. till they had fecured their

Terms : after whichj he was again formally Eleded at his Co-
ronation, upon taking the Oath of the Saxon K\x\gs^ and,parti-

calarIy)more than once, fwcre to the maintaining the Laws of

the Confeffor^ or the approved Laws and Cuftoms revived, or

affirmed in his Reign. By one of his Charters, one would be

induced to believe,that it was an ancient Ufage received by him,

to repeat the Oath every Chriflmasy Eafier, and F^hitfumide :

that he did not poflefs himfelf of, or pretend right to all the

Land of the Kingdom, is evident to demonltration, by the great

Survey, czWcd Doomfday-Book^^ in imitation of the like, made
in the Saxon Times : yet a mighty Revenue fell into the Crown,

by the Forfeitures of Haroldy and others, who had taken Arms
for H^ro/^joraffiftedhim: of thofe Lands many were granted

outby Military Tenure 5 which the Clergy would have an Ar-

gument, That the Nation wasEnllaved, becaufe they who had

been exempted from all fecular Services, were brought under

this, tho' by a Law.

But it appears by that Survey, that great part ofthe Kingdom

vras omitted, being (as it fhould feem J exempted from all feu-

dal Services ; and even wher^ the; King's feudal Tenants are

entered, we find many under them., vv'ho held upon ther own,

or Anceftors Right, and that ia the fime manner as in the time

of King Edward TBE, which rcme,by an unlucky Blunder, have

taken for Terra Regis Edwardi : among thofe under-Tenants, we
find Alodiarii^ who feem free from all feudal Services, and5i7c-

tnanni^^i Socagers \ who, tho' they were Refianc within the 5(7-

ca^ or Jurifdi<ftion of a Mannor, held either by a Rofe or Pep-

per-corn, a fmall quit Rent in Silver, or the like.

However,
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However, the weight caft into the Regal Scale, by the For-

feitures 5 moftof which, I may admit, to have been granted out

by Military Tenures,(yet not wiihout a Parliamentary Confent)

together with the Reputation of that King's Arms,and the Wif-
domofhis Adminiftration, gavehiman Authority, which freed

the Crown from Pupilage : and yet, notwichftanding all the Ad-
vantages of Power, which he had, with the great number of Fo-

reigners fetled here, as an Army in perpeiual Pay, of whom ma-
ny, before they could gain Eftates here, were Quartered upoa
Religious Houfes, and by degreesjbecame their Tenants ; ry.l.

neither did, nor could violate the Conftitution of this Govern-
ment, invade the Property of Particular Perfons, or fo much as

pretend, to fix the Crown in his Family, without the confent of
the Nation : but at hisDeath-bed,plainly enough declared,he had

no right to do this ; and that if he fhould attempt it, 'twould

occafion greater Diforders than proceeded from his Acceffion

to the Throne.

The freedom of the Elections of Kings ofthe A"(?rw<^«Race,

and their obligation to keep the Saxon Laws, is raanifelt, by the

Standing ^/>«^/ for the Coronation of the time of Hen. I. agree-

ing in Subflance, and for the raoft part in Words, withthaC
which was fetled in the Saxon Times.

For fome part, at leaft, ofthofe Times, the Clergy were pro-

perly a third State, in Mr. Harnn^ton'^s fenfe, having a third

part of the Property in Land: but it cannot be faid, that Pro-
perty was fo much the occafion of their ftanding up for the

Engliflo Liberties, againfl; the Encroachments of fome of our
Kings, as the fubjedion they were under to a Foreign Power

:

certain it is, their interpofition often turn'd the Scale; but this

was chiefly from a fpiritual Authority, which is a Strength fu-

peradded, both to your Natural and lArtifctd Strenjth ; and
very often, if not for the mofl: part, has difpofld of both at

pleafure : but Religion has nothing to do with your Politicks.

If we take a fliort View of the Period of Tinu, from the

entrance of rr'.L tothe 49 h.of /:^(r«. III. til! which tim:,forae

will fuppofe, that Mr. tiarnngton'^s Gothick Ball.ince, continued
it's LibrAtlon ; it will appear, that ihcre was neither \.\\<. C uthkk,

Ballance, nov Mi, Harrtngton'^i^ nor yet your own.
When
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When the Great C^'/.'^d/j were fummoned) upon fpecial Og-

cafions ; not Coming upon the ufual fix'd day, ihe Tenants in

Chief (for the molt pare, atleafl:,) had fpecial Summons, and

all the Libere Tenemes de Regno^ Freeholders of the Kingdom,

as well as Tenants by Knights Service, had a general Summons

:

oficn all that were able, came inPerfon •, and fometimes they

chofe Reprefencarives : but the Citizens and BurgefTes, who

even after the Reign of Htn. III. were accounted the only Com-
mons, fent their Reprefentatives.

The Rife to the fpecial Summons, as I can fhew from an Au-^

thorofthetime, began in the Reign of Hf/*;. II. after his Vido-

ry over his Son, and the Great Men ; who, by the inlfcigation

of the French^ and the Home-Clergy, joined in that unnatural

War : but the Body of the Freeholders^ the Grands of the Coun-

ties, was fo Great, that as Matthew Paris fays of the Baronagcy

or Nobility of his time, Quaftfub nnmero non cadebat, th^y were

fcarce to be numbred.

That the Freeholders were at the Great CoMncils, either in

perfon, or by Reprefentatives of their own chufing, is evident

by many Records, before the 49tb of //f«. III. and Dt. Brady

^

the great Advocate for a Conqueft^ and your fuppofed Gothick,

Ballance, which he takes to have been Ellablilhed by that, has

given up the whole Controverfy, by an Unlucky dividing the

Claufes of King 7«^«'s Great Charter; fo, as to make the Te-
nants in Chief, a ConncH diftinft from the Common Council of the

Kingdom
i
and to allow, that the Intereft there, of the Cities and

Boroughs, andtheVills, Townfliips, and Farms in the Country,

is exprefly provided for.

About the latter end ofthe Reiga of Hen. III. an Alteration

as to the Members of the Great ConncilJeems to have been fix'd :

numbers of the Principal Nobility having been crufhed by the

fall of Earl Monntfort, had their Eftatesconfifcated, and were

glad to venture their Perfons in that War, which engaged the

Zealots of that tirae,for the recovering our SavioHr\ Sepnlcher.

This made it the more eafy for /f^«. III. with the Citizens and
Burgefleson hisfide, to leflen the Pov^erofthe Proprietors of
Land^the ancient Bironaee of the Kingdom ; and to content the

inferior jB^^-z^wj with the Expc<^ition, that in their turns, they

might fcrve in. Parliament, or be Reprefented by fuch as they

(hould
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fliould chufc. Yet at the firft fending Reprefentati^res,and long
after, they feem not to have put an entire confidence in their
Deputies, but limited their Powers j and often, the Reprefenta-
tives would not venture upon arduous and unexpe^ed Matters
without confulting their Principals.

'

But fee how the Matter then ftood,as to the Ballance between
the Ani^cid and NmhyaI Strength j the Militia ftill ftood upon
the old bottom : every Freeman was bound to be aiding to the
King, to prohibit HnUwfnl Force, and punifh Offenders ; and,
as late as £^.III.Men were to be Armed oi in the time ofhisProge-
niters • were not to go out of the Shire but in cafes of Neceffity
and then were to kCi for the Defence oftheRealm^as inTimes fajf,

I leave it for you to make out, how the Ballance ftood within
the feveral Periods ; how upon comparing one Period with ano-
ther j and how far the Gonftitution continued fix'd, if it fublift»

ed by your Ballance.

2. In the mean while, I take leave to fhew very briefly, that
the Scituation of our Kingdom,has lefs fecured our Gonftitution,
than its intrinfick Excellence, with the Valour and Integrity of
the People : yet, its Prefervation has been chiefly owiag to Di-
vine Providence, fupporting it under, ifnot by,fome Alterations
in t\izBfi.lUnce,

That the Scituation has not preferved the Gonftitution^ is evi-

dent, becaufeof the feveral fuccefsfullnvafions of ^(7/«<«»/j54A'-

onSi Danes and Normans^ I may add, of the PiUs and Scots.

But, Gentlemen ! you feem to have forgotten, that there is

another diftin<5tKingdomj very Populous and Warlike, and an
ancient Ally and Favourite oi France, upon the fame Ifland with
us; inrefpedofwhich, we are upon a Continent which makes
our State the lefs Secure.

And yet, it is theObfervationof the Learned Ghief Juftice
Forte/cue, that this Nation has from before the Entrance of the
Romans, been ever Governed by the fame Guftoms, which muft
be meant ofthe Fundamentals of Government ^ and it is hisGon-
clufion, that therefore they muft needs be the mofl Excellent.

The Excellence of thefe Laws, has made 'em worth Fighting

for ; the Valour of the Natives has rarely been wanting in time of
need; and the fincerity of their Intentions, was ever Crowned
at the end.

But fome there are, who would Eftablilh a Common-wealth up^
D oij
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on Mr. HohhiH Principle, of confidering Mankind as without

God in the World : from whence they conclude with hinij that

every Man mil do all the mtfchiefin his power.

Whatever truth there may be in that Obfervation, I Crinnot'

but think, there is more weight in Grotim his Proof of a Deity,

from the manifeftations cf that Providence, which has in all

Agesinterpofcd, forthe prefcrvatlon ofthat Form of Govern-

ment which has been long Eftabiiihcd, and Baflies the Contri-

vances of Men, who think to Govern the World by Principles

of fancy'd Mathematical certainty.

But, tho' you may think it a ftr'ange Paradox, I need not

fcruple to affirm. That unlefs Providence had brought about

Changes in the -L/^^'^fio;?, according to the various Exigencies,

it had been morally impoffible, that our Conftitution Hiould

have continued to this day. I might fliew this by fevcral Chan-
ges which have happened in relation to each ofyour Eftates : but,

take the Lords and Commons to have confifted only of Tenants^ in

Chief of the Crown, and their Tenants by Military Tenu res,or

that Other Freeholders had the fame Right; it muft begranted_,

that from J;he time that the Perfonal Right of the lower Nobility,

was changed into a Right of Reprefentation, the Ballance rauit

needshaveconfiderably altered one way or other: but, had the

Perfonal Right continued to this day^ the Machine of this Go-
vernment Fiiuft have been too unweildy to ad: regularly; efpe-

cially (ince the Statute of UjdaEmftores Terrarum^ which has

fpread the Property of Land into more hands 5 befides the great

AcceffiontothePowerofthe Xovf^^ Nobility^ by the DiiToluti-

on ofMonafteries, and Diftiibution oftheir Lands.

3. Which leads me to the more particular confideration of

your Comparifon, between the prefent Militia and the Army ia

queftion 5 the Security from that alone, and the immediate dan-

ger to the ConftitutioHj from this, or any part of it, even in Ga-
rifon : but, before I enter upon this, it will be requifite to fhewr,

what is no part ofthe Qjieftion, tho' artificially interwoven with

it j and what is the true Queftion*

1. The Qneftion is not ofa Standing Army to be brought in-

to our Conftitution, as a continuing part of it ; but of the keep-

ing up a Land Force, till the King, and his Great Council^ fhall

think our Religion, Laws, and Liberties, are in a good ftate of

Defence without 'em. a. Much
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3. Much lefs is itj ofan unlawful Aflembly, met, or kept to- Page 2^

gether, without Law-, fuch (as you fay)" the Pentionary Parlia-
ment voted a Nufance j thoM confefs, I do not remember any
fuch Vote : norhavelheardj that any Man had been fent to
the Tower, for what he had faid about Guards, but for counter-
iigning a Warrant for Coramiffionating a Popifh Officer.

3 . It is not of an Army of Mercenaries^who are kept up with-
out the Nation's Pay^ andConfen^ .-which ftrikesoffali your
InftancesoT Arbitrary Power, fupported by the Armies of the
Grand Seignior, and other Emperor?, and iTings : who have co-
lour of a Law, either for that Property in them_, which frees *em
from any recourfe to the Subjefts Grants, or for that Authority
which commands the Property.

And your own Oracle would have taught you^ that in thofe
places the Property commands the Strength, and not the
Strength the Property : but,indeed,thac Property is far from his
Agrarian. But methinks^you might have left 5M7<r,^f» out of your
Catalogue of/CingdomSjEnflav'd by Armies ofMercenaries^fince
theirArmy is no other than zMilitia^zudi thePo/^/,whom you own
to be a Free People_,have as much a Standing Army as ih^ Swedes
only that they have not fuch an Eftablifhment for their Pay. But^
if the Militia fhould be Regulated, according to your Propofa?,
their Fund being perpetual, muft render 'em more dangerous
than an Army, which has no Pay, but from the free Gift of
the People.

4. It is not,whether a Militia ofProprietors kept in Exercife,

according to the Cuftoms of thofe Common-wealths, which you
propofe as our Pattern, would not be the moft likely to i^cure
Property, after they were made ferviccable.

But ic may deferve confideration.

1. What may be thought of your Notion and Inflances of
Armies, within the Seat ofGovernment ? J

2. Whether we have not formerly hadj what might as truly
be accounted a Standing Army, as this in Queftion ? And what
have been the confequences of fuch Force, or were likely ?

3

.

Whether, fince the Proprietors have forborn Exercile^

and the lower fort of 'em have been Di farmed, to bring them
in fubj dion to the prefent Militia ^ (and this, by your own
confefiion, is not yet fufficientJy Difciplined,) we may ft cu rely

D X Dir-
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Disband all the Forces, v,h'ile Fr<jn« keeps up theirs, and King Jmii Is yet

«t St. QtrmmifixA has the Qommand of ncir 20000, lTiJh,ScotiJh^ and Engtijhf

Papifts, kept in Pay by Contributions from hence, or the Romi/h Clergy a.

broad 5 befides the feveral Regiments in Uncajhire^ and elfcwlicre, ready

Lifted for his Service?

1. I hope you will pardon me,if la3k,What you mean by the SeatofGevern-

mtnt ? Tolceep ftri(itly to your Notion of the B<j^dn«, it muft be meant,

either of your Subjeft of Power, the King, Lords and Commons Aflembled

in Parliament, or of the Place of their Meeting; from which, all but your

O'd Friends, would agree, That the Militia ought to be kept, as well as other

Forces. And yct,not long fince,one of thofe Statei delired Forces^ Guard 'i m.
But, if you mean, the place orplaces Inhabited by them, with whom the

R'ght has refided, of confenting to Laws in Perfon, or by Rcprefentarion y

your Obfervation ofthe Koman Law againft a Generals paffing the Rubicony

will not be to the Point : fincethat River onlj- parted Italy from OaUia logata
,

which enjoyed the /lo»jiB Laws and Liberties ; and either the generality ot

the Proprietors of Land, or at leaft the Citizens of Rcme, who had their Coun-
try Vills there, or exercifed Trades, were part of the Rural Tribes.

But fpeaking of the ii(5»2(j/7s, among others -, you fay, none of thofe Nations,

while they kept their Liberties, wereever knoven to maintain any S ^Idiers in con-

ftant Pay within //'firC/Z/Vi; according to which, unlefsyour Rule varies in

this, as in other Matters, by the Seat of Government, jou mean the Capital

City i^and thus the City of Rome was the Seat of Empire; but then, this veife

Obfervation comes to nothing J finceno Man pretends. That Regular Forces
fliould be kept up in London, or indeed, any wherein conHant Pay.

. But furely, you are very unfortunate, in urging to your Purpofe ; either,

1. The Wifdom ofthe Romans], or, 2. The Story of fuliui C<£far.

I. 'Tis certain, (he Reman Politicks were quite contrary to yours : for they
in Times of Dlfficulty,prefcrved their Liberties byConfidence,whi]e you wcu'd
ours by Jcaloufy ; and if your own Maxim holds from what has been, we may
conclude from thePrefidents they have fet.that it is faferfor the People totfuft
aG reat Man,v/ho is concerned for their Liberties,wi h a Pcwe r,uhi(.h pofTibly
may be injurious to them,than nottogiveh'm Power (oGuard 'em.Youvery

Ne had under vic\] know, of what confequence the Authority of their Dilators was: and
b'm 120000 whether Fora/>y ever had the Name, Iwillnotfayj butthathe wasthethinjj
Fcot.znd 4000 is paft queftion

; behaving beentruited with the abfolute Command of their
Horfe, befides Land and Naval Forces for three Tears, with Power to make War and Peace,
Pan>erto W74^e and even the Difpofing of Kingdoms: and yet there was no Mifchlef from'
new Levies. thence apprehended, or found by them, who were poiTcffcd of the Govern-

ment at Home, rho' they had but your Aitijidal Strength, while the Natural
was fo largely, and fo long with him, ;is upon your Principle, mu't have
wrought a Diflolution of their Government. And, 'tis as evident that In ano
ther particular, they were far fron^ thinking, thzzHxtir Artificial Strength mw?k
be deftfoyed, if the t\\\tf Natural Strength were trufted in other Hands than
their own mUitu; fince they frequently put it into the Power of their Allves
to ruine the Roman Legions, eith.^c before the Engaging with Enemies, or by*
turnmgto em in the heitof Aftion ; two thirds of their Armies frequently
being Auxiliaries, and therein Mercenaries : which may occafion vour ftrikins
t le lifimm out ofthe Lift ofyour wife Common-Wealths, ' 2 Nor
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1. Nor are you more Fortnnate, in referring to the Story of 7«//ai Cdtfar,

uhofe Anions are a nearer Pjral el, than you feem willing to believe, to thofe,
for which future Ages will admire King William, as much as the pafs'd have So Oceana.
that Grwt Man, who, in your Opinion, frefid on, to the total Offrefficn of the CdCfar'/
Roman Emfire; when, in all human proba'oility, he alone preferv'd if. OfArmsextin.
whom, it may not be improper toconfider thefe Particulars ; iuiffjedLi.'

1. Who but Cafar could, at that time, have added fu vafl Territories toberty,
the Roman Empire ; fubdued the Warlike Germans, fubtle Gauls, and defperafc
Smtzers, withfuchhandfulsofMen, incomparifon ; and Men,fometimes ftruck
with the greatett panick Fears, forgetful of all their Difcipline, and even of
late Vidories ?

2. WhobutCrf/ir, could then have preferred the Majejly cf the People ef
Rome, violated in their Tribunes, by the infolenceof the prevailing Faf^ion
of the Senate , who were uponEftabl-ifhing an Arijlocrafj j or elfe of Pomfy^
who would bear no Equal , and thoujhc his former Victories, and a more nu«
merbus Army under his Command than Ciefir'St were able to fet him oyer the
Heads of Mankind ? And who, tho'hehad voluntarily quitted great Armies
whilehe maintain'dan unrivalled Superiority in the State,had certainly other
Thoughts, when he found Ca^far's Glory to diminilhhis.

3. WhobucC^yV, would have ufed fo much Lenity and Moderation, tea
powerful Party at his Feet, which had been combined againfthimin Intereft,

and a miftaken Principle, of adhering to the fuppofed Right ofthat Govern-
ment, which he difplaced ?

4. Who but he,could have removed the Prejudice againft that Power which
had been fo tyranically Exercifed by their Kings, who had made that Name,
fo dcfervediy odious among them j and yet, not only maintained the Power
without any fuch imputation, but left his Memory confecrated to all future

Ages, by the moft popu lar Affeflion that ever followed a Priiiceto his Grave ?

5. Who but he, could have fet a Pattern for Military Difcipline, which all

the Refinements of Modern Studies, and Experience, pretend but to follow?
6. Who but he could, ncxnohk frefem Majejiy, be a greater Confutation of

your Notion, of G --verning the World by your Ballance of S.:itural Strength, or
Mr. Harrington's, of commanding Strength by Properrv, and that in Land?
fincetheLifeof Cjepr, and his prefent M:ijejly, (hew. That where the Divine
Power marks out a Man for great Revolutions, it gives him an Authority of
Influence, which is beyond ail ;he Armies and Riches in the World. And I

might add, that both their Lives are a confutation of vour Principle ; but ra-

ther Mr. Hciij's, Thai every Man Tfill Jo all the MJJchief he can: and will,

upon better Authority ofReafon and Example, eftablifh it for a Maxim, That
only an iU Mm will Jo all the Mifcbiff in his potter <, hut a gooJ Man mil exert

bis,in ber^ficenceto Man'jnJ. This is his chitf and molt natural Delight. I

may add farther, to evince your unhappinefs, in mentioning the Story of_7«-

it^ Ccefar, that his Army was not only compofed chiefly of Citizens of Rome,
and therein of the nature of your Militfa, but had not been kept »i/i>/« the Seat

tf the Emfire. And therefore, was improperly urged, to Ihew the danger of
keeping a StanJing Army of Mercenaries within the Seat of Cc-vemment. Nor
will your inftanceofthe LaceJemonian Politicks hold, if they kep; any Stand-

ing Army in the Province of Laconia.

• What-
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whatever hapned thro' the prolonging C^pr's Command,thc wifeft Man of

W. C'rc. d: that Age, who ventured the far theft for the Rom.in Libertiss, and fli vv\i,That

I. Confular.hc was far from being of C^fir^s Fadiion, infiftedupon it, that tho' he had

fubdued the G<a«/s, thtre was nor yet a Peace fuffijiently fetlcd ; and n he were

not enabled tofinifh what he had brought to that Head, theyo'ight tofcar

tlie revival of a molt dangerous War.

a. Butjkt us a little Examine, Whether, if by the Seat of Government, be

meant the Kingdom of England ? We have not been uftd to Armi^ s, much more
likely to overthrow our Conftitution, than the Force in queftion can be ima-

gined to be^ If you think a little of our Story, and the nature of our Mill,

tary Tenures, with the proportion they bore to all tlie Freemen ot ,the King-

dom, who were to be Armed and Exercifed according to the Difc pline of

thofeAges, and the Advantages the others had, andfometimes took, offur-

prifing them ; you will find the Tenants by Rnights Service, a much more nu-

merous Army, with greater opportunities of deftroylng the Confiitition j and

that they went further towards it, than it can be thought, the Forces in quc-

Ilionevcr will, or can. •

Icisgenerallyagreed,thatthcfe Tenants made above 60000 Men j they had

been obliged to attend the King at his Court, three times a Year, where all

received Liveries, or other Donatives i and they were bound to him in Oaths,

diftin6l from the Oath of Allegiance, and without exprefs regard to the pre-

fcrvation of the Kingdom. King John's Great Charter fliews, that upon par-

ticular Oc«afions, they were all to be Summoned j and befides thefe,the Kings

ufed to iffue out Commiflions of Array, or of that kind } one of which, I find

as early as King John's time, to all who had, or could procure, and bear Arms,
to be at his Pay. Befides thefe,the Kings had Soldiers conftantly in Garifon,

and often kept Foreigners about their Perfons, and in fuch numbers, as to

give Terror to the Natives. In comparifon with fuch a Power,having fuch op-

portunities. What were the Proprietors of Land, and other Freemen , if the

King at the head of his Tenants by Military-Tenure, and fuch Foreiners, Ser-

vants, and indigent Perfons as he could raife, ftiould have had a defign to En-
grofs the Property ofthe Nation ? Tis certain, part of your MUitia^hut rather

a Standing Army oppofite to the Mi/i/M,joined with Foreigners, in fupporting

King j^obn in as greatExtravaganciesasever the favageMind ofan Arbitrary

Prince was carried to; and fofar they once proceeded, towards fubverting the

Monarchy, that he and his Barons , which, as appears by fubfequcnt Dedara-

relfithu tsiions in Parliament, were not all the Baronage oT England^ . but his Court,

b more per- or Army of Tenants, by Military Tenure, made a formal Donation of the

If, than the Crown to the Pope, and made the King the Pope's Vaflal ; to whom he and

/ ofa Gene- your M///7M,endeavourcd to fubjeft the Kii.g^lom ; and yet,notwithftandingthe

who jjerp Advantage of fuch an Army, and the Superftition ofthat Age, which difpofed

Mobility ^f Men to fubmit to the Pope's Spiritual Authority, in order to Spirituals; the

•4/?, which fenfc of the Englijh Liberties, and that Spirit which has fo often rouzed ic

nher trea- felf for the defence of 'era, had fuch effea, as juftifies theapplyiog that ofthe

W Man Poet,
t have Strong Virtue^ like firong Kature, ftruggUs fiill

,

Exerti it felft and then throws of the IS,
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You feem to Triumph with your Qucftions to your 0!d Friends, whom you

would have to be A^cftate Patriots : ' How comes an Army necelUry to our Pig. 2^1
* Prefervation noA', and never flnce the Ccrqucft before ? You delire to
* knoiv, whether the prevailini^ Party in rhe Wars o; 7ir/^an:l Lanci/ler, ever
* attempted to keep up a Standing Army, to Tpport themfclves ? and fay,

' Thty had more ferfe, than to Sscrificc iheir own Librrcy, and more Honour:
* than to enfln'e their Countrv, the moreeafily to carry on their own Faftion.

And farther, to gall the ^/>:y?.7m, as you ca'.l them, you ask, ' Whether the Pag. 25.
* SfMiardi were not as powerful, as gi^od Souldiers, aKd as rr.uch our Enemies
* as the Frf»cA» are now ? Was roc F/j;;aV/ias near us as France ? And the
* Popifh Intereft in Qiiecn Elizibito\ time, as ftrong as the /^cj^i/^j now ?
* And yet yon fay, That mo;! ercdlent rnr.cefi never cream'd of a Standing Army,

To take a little Breathing'timc, btfcre oncrsnfvvercth fuch Ihbbing Que-
ftions; tho' I {hall not raife a Difpate, Whether C<j/^iy is not nearer than

fiend? or, Whether a!) the Force of S^'jw, could fo eafily come hither from
Flanders, as that of France from the feveral Neighbouring Ports ? However,
it may not be improper to ask you,

1. Whether you do not here, and thro' out your Argument, beg the chief

Qucftion, in fuppoflng, that every Army which is compofcd of other Men
than your Militia, is, and mufi be, a Standing Army .^

2. Whether you do not go upon the Suppofition, that becaufe a Peace Is

Signed and Ratify'd, and we are, or may be, in fuch a State of Defence as you
imagine, that therefore there can be no need of an Army, but to fupport a
Fadion ?

3. Whether thzt Fa&im^ according to the occafion of your applying ir.muft

not be intended, that Party which would fupport the Right ofhis frefent AI4-

jejly, againft the Pretenfions of the late King ?

Butfor adire<S Anfwertoyour Queftions j 1 fubmit thefe Particulars to
your confideration.

1. That the contending Parties at the time of the Divifion of the two Regal
Houfes, madeufeofall the Affiftances they could gain, both of Foreigners,

as well as the Subjects ofthis Kingdom : and particularly, the firft whofetup
a pretence of Right againft the Choice of the Nation, had fo little WbnoKr, as

to endeavour to enflave his Country to an abfurd Notion of Divine Right, and
to cram it down with the help of Wild /r//S Cut-Throats,

2. The prevailing Party in thefe Times, had the difpofal of that Force,

which, as I have (hewn, was of the nature of a Standing Army, befidcs the

Auxiligries, by CommifTions of^rrdji, andthe SouldiersinGarrifon.both here,

3nd it Calais, and other Parts oi France \ from whence, they could eafily be

brought hither.

Over and above all thefe, for full Anfwer to your whole Argument, buc

more particularly to your Queftion, Whether the frevaiUng Party in the Wits ef

Yorlc and Lancafter,fT;er attemfted to keef up a Standing Army tofuffort themfelves ?

it will appear, that your Qucftion here, wasashafty as your Cenfures: for

they did the very thing.which you are fure they abhorr'd ; and the Commons P'g* go*

of Englandf inyourfcnfe, Signed and Sealed i heir evnRuia. Cetton's Ab.

Thus, 31 Hen. 6- they granted 2cooo Archers for the King's Service^ to be 550. Rot.Pari.

kept up for halfa year: ofthefe the King remitted 7cx)o-, but for 13000 ere- 51 w.VI.n.ii.

fyn.15.
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ty County was to bear its proportion : Thcfe, I take it, the King had power

of keeping up,for as many halfYears fucceffively as he thought fie: which I

am induced to believe, by vhat is in Cotton's Abridgmentof the Year, and the

Parliament Roll, ii Etiv. II. when Arrears due, by Virtue of the Aft, 31

Hen. VI. were remitted.

But Hen. VI. in confideratlon of a Sum of Money, granted by the Com-
mons, befideswhat was appointed for maintaining the Army of Archers, vi»s

content to rcfpite the Levying of 'em for three Years, unlcfs drawn to it

by great neceffity.

And, probably, that very Refpite coft him his Crown, or poffibly the

providing for their continuance, only halfyearly.

But the Parliament, 12 Fdw. 4. being defirous to take more effc6hial

.it. Part. 12
^jj.g^ {otiheif^'ed and Sunt, of the Realm, and the King's Royal Eflate, give him

Jw.Vf' n. 8. pQ^^er^ by Perfons whom he fhould ordain, to Levy 1300Q Archer?, to be

. kept up for a year at Pay, provided by Parliament : and the next Parliament

V n ±1 provide for the fame Number, for another year.
irfir. 4. n.41.

^j^.^^ Gentlemen! I hope, may fatisfie you, That maintaining an Army
of Mercenaries whhin the Kingdom, for a convenient time, is not Unpar-

liamentary.

Whatever Advantages Edrr.lV. might have had, for Enflaving the Na-

tion with his 13000 Archers, to back the Divine Right which then began its

Triumph ; yet, among the Reftriftions which fecured the Connitocion, wc
may well fuppofe, there was fome Force, in the remembrance that this Parlia-

ment did not fuffer him to begin his Reign, before he had been formally

tleHed'j and after that, he was £/ec7f</ again.

3. The Misfortune of Hfw.VL who was by a weak, or treacherous Counfcl,

prevailed upon to truft RichardDukc of Tork^^ with the Lieutenancy of Ire-

Limd, and other Advantages j which raifed him firft, to a competition for

Power, and then for the Crown J may be of profitable Example to future

Times.

4. It appears, that then, as now, they who were for the Duke of • Tori,

masked their Defigns under the popular pretence ofpreferving the Liberties

of their Country. This pretence fet up Jatl Cade with an Athenian ,or Achaian

Militia, of Coblers, and otherMob ; as they imagined, to reform the State:

but in truth, only to change their Mafters, and to facrifice the more Divine

Right, founded upon the choice and intereft ofthe PcopIe,to a miftaken Noti-

on , which, of it felf, abu»dantiy confutes your Fancy of fupporting Govern-

ments, by a well-poizing tiie B^liance becween your three States ; fince this In*

famous pretence to Divine Authority, almoit without Arms or Money, fapps

^e very Foundations of Civil Govem.T.ents, and greatly difables where it

does not overthrow,

5. Iftiould think it paft Queftion, That Qviecn Elitabetb, when threatned

•m ,. mththc Spanijh Inv^afion, did dream of what you account a Standing Army.
**S' 5' Here Imuft take leave, to encounter the Authority of your Affertions with

Ml". Camhden, who informs us. That b.fides 20:00 Men, which I take to be

Militia, placed along the Coafts of S«/ex, that excellent Princefs raifed f»tf

ilrwjw ofChoice, well Difciplined ,and Experienced JV-enj one under the Earl

of Leicefler, confifting of loooHorfe, and 22000 Foot, incamped at Jz/Jar; ;

the other under Lord H«n/"^on, conlifti0gof34ooo Foot, and 2000 Horfe, to

Guard the Queea* Perfon.
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And yet, the then Council of Wir, did not think this fufficient for the De-
fence of the Kingdom, agiinft To powerful an Enemy

J but advifed the Fortify-

ing and Manning ttHlford-bivetif Falmouth^ Plimuth, Portland, Ifle of Pi'ighr

Portfmoutb, all about the PiW«J, Jhamei Mou h, Harwich, Tarmcuth, Huli^i^cl
That the Force then raifed under thofe two Lords, was zStmdin^ Annj-,

within your fenfe, and apprehcn lion ofDanger, is evident : For, ' "

1. It was not the ordinary Mi/i/u of the Kingdom.
2. It cxa(ftlv agrees with your Definition of a Standing Army, where

one of you takes to himfelf the Glory of the Argument : *for here were Letter from th
* Horfeand Foot raifed under Commijions graaced by the Queetty with Swords Author of the
*andPiftols, Pikesand Muskets, Powder and Ball, to kill Men. Or, \i Ar^unent.
they had not Muskets, they had the molt dangerous offcnfive Weapons Pjg. ^'. s^ot
then in life, as well as defenfive. I'll tell you Sir

Here was what you muft confefs to have been, of the nztme of z St:inding what I .-ifpre
Army of 59000 Difciplined and Experienced Men : by your Argument, they hend a Stand
ought never to have been raifed , becaufe of the danger of their ing Army tQ b:
being alipuys Standing y and indeed, this muft befappofed according to your
ufual way of begging the Queftion, and your very Definition of a Standing

Army. And I {houU be glad to hear one good reafon. Why 150QO or :oooo,
fhould be more dangerous now, than 59000 were then ? Unlcfsyou will (ay,

we have not fo much reafon to truft King lViUiam,zsthe Nation had to believe,

that Queen Elizabeth would not ufe thofe Forces, for the deftroying the Con-
ftitution.

Whatever her Inclinations might have been, the Power of S/'d/n, and com-
petition of the Queen of Sects, were fufficient Reftraints j and no Man can
imagine, that His prefent Majefty, who could not be tempted to invade

the Liberties of Holland, at the Head of a Powerful Army, tho' invited,

and prefled to it, by neighbouring Princes ; fhould not think the Power of
France, and pretended Title of the late King, to be ftrong Arguments on
the fide of that Moderation, and love to Laws ; which, of themfelves, with-

out Foreign Confiderations, may affure us, that it is morally impoQible for

His Majefty, to quit the Glorious Character of Deliverer, derived from
his Anceftors, and imbellifhed by his own Adions.

Nor, need I obferve the obvious Reafons, Why a Protefiant Succeflbr

is lefs to be feared than a Foreign Popifh Prince, who has ^ooooo Men in

Pay i has a Navy at leaft not much inferior to Ours ; and according to ycur

Maxim, will certainly do all the Mifchief in his Power j and has fewer

Obftades : For,

r. Due Provifion is made, for the Meeting and Sitting of the Lords and

Commons, upon the Death of His Majefty ; which will give them the op-

portunity of making Terms, if they have any apprehenfion, that the Sue-

ccdor would make ill ufe of his Power.

2. The Succeflbr coming to the Crown, by Virtue of the A6k of Set-

tlement, muft ncceflarily ftand upon that Bottom, which will make tlie

National Intercft his own.

3. By illegal Violences, he would make void his Title, and give th3t

Advantage to the late King, or pretended Prince of Wales, which no Man
in bis right wits could.

E 4. The
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4. The Recent Example, muft needs be too frefii In, his Memory, for him
eaiilyto give way tothofe Flatterers, who would pervert his iudgment.

«;. It is not to be prefamed, That the Revenue of the Crown will be

rieared from Anticipations, and (etkd longer thaa for King iVillim''% Life \

and Soldiers are not likely to ferve a I'rince, who can have no profpcft of
paying 'em w.thout their confent, againft %\hom you fear, they fliould

be Emi^loyed.

I will agree with t\\t judicious Author of the Argument reHi/yeJ, That

a Prince of the lame Religion with his People, may be tempted to de-

llroy one Party, for the fake of another ;
yet 'tis certain, no inftance of

this, is applicable to our prefent Circumflances ; but, where the only Ti-

tle by which Princes claim, is founded upon a Principle of Slavery, as is

that Divine Right of Birth, afcribed to ^'^wfs I, andhis SuccefTors, till "?/-

Ham III. no wonder, that they (hould be the only Favourites, who would
contribute to the Enflavinga Free People : If the Nobility and Gentry, in

Fag. 2 2. whcfe Hands you think the Nation will always be fafe, are at any time

given up to that Delufion 5 a. Militia will do our bufinefs much moreeifettu-

ally tlian a great Force, tho' all Foreigners. If Charles I. had had

20000 Men before-hand with the People, had but the People been anima-

ted with a common fenfeof the Oppreffions they lay under, and the Right the

Conftitiuion has given 'em of freeing themfelves, that 2ocoo wo'ld loon have
mouldered away, or turn'd on the Peoples fide for Bread. But, tlie moft of

the nihility and Gentry, except them who had learn'd Wifdom at the Feet of
Gamaliel, a Speaker ofthe Houfe of Commons, fo firongly fupportcd the then

Queen's Popifli Counfels, that EngUnd had been lolt, unlefs it had been

help'd from Scotland: and yet Mr. Ho^i^i will tell yoa, Charlesl. might have

fubdued all that oppofed him, had he afted without any regard to the

Conllitution, and encouraged his Party with hopes of the Spoil of the

Nation: that is, had not the King been better inclined than his Hcbility and
Geniryy the common Man muft have worn Wooden Shoes before t lis time.

But, whateve:; the chance of Civil War has, or might have been, 'cis

impolTible that a Nation divided againft it fclf, between Friends and Ene-
mies to Liberty, {hould long fland. If the Divifions grow high, and to-

wards an equality, this will deftrov the Constitution without Armies :

which was evidently the Cafe of Denmark , however you are pleafed

to reprefent it.

I wifli I C3uld fay, we have no Divifions of any confequcnce among
us

;
yet 1 cannot but fay, 'tis to me matter of Aftonifliment, that Men,

whofe love to the Conftitution of this Monarchy, had fubjedled 'tmtothe
Scorn/ and inhuman Violencies of your nejp Vatriots, fhould, out of fimple

good Nature ,
quit ihofc Advantages which this Revolution had given

'em j rot only to fecure themfelves againft Tyranny for the future, but
to turn the Scale of Power to their fide : and that, while Liberty is tiie

Word, taken up by thofe who muft mean a Freedom from this Govern-
nieut ; honeft Men. who lay gafping at the Feet of thefe new Leaders

to Liberty, fliould chufe, for the fake of the Word, to give themfelves up
to their former State of Bondage j, when they raigitt befecured ofLiberty

by.
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by that Powef, which reftored it ; nor, unlefs they give in to their former
Taskma/Iers, need fear, as you fuggeft, that thofe fhou'd fupplant 'em in a

Prince's Favour, to whom they mult be true, if they will be true to theif

own Principles j while the others at the beft, can be but Renegadoes : and
yet, Deferten from the Enemy, will certainly deferve more Favour than
our own J)efetteri.

BJt, whatever the private Thoughts and Cabals may be ofthe Party v^hich

has ever oppofei His MajeftieiKx^t i a Republican muft be the Cats-foot to

fer\e the Zealots for a French Monarchy j who would be loath at this time, to
be thought fo regardlefs of our common Safety in his Majefties Life, as to
argue, That i^cooMenwii/ irz«g as certain Kuine upon us, as if they were po/«
as many Millions : your Reafons for which, 1 fiiall noc at prefent examine, °' *

fince by the fame Rule of Proportion, 15 Men will bring as certain Ruine
as 15000 ', at Ieaft,you know, 50 Men brings it up to the Story ofPiJifiratws,

And thus, by nearer confequence ihan any thing in your Argument, not
only the Horfe and Foot-Guards, but the Yeomen and Band of Penfwners

ought to be di!miri'd j norfhould any ofour Maritine Towns be Garifon'd,

but be left open, becaufe Foreign Popifh Princes are more to be trufted

th?.n a Pt\tefiant King.

But, Gentlemen I as ycu fay ofethers, 'tis evident, all your Fear lyes one

rtay
'j

if there were any of that circumfpedion which becomes Wifeivien,
you would with your Friend, who has gently correSed your Argument, have
an Eye towards France: whcfc Truth llhould rather call inqueOion, than
King rri///dff2's. You may obferve from your Friend, tlie Wealth of their

Clergy, who would bleed freely for a Religious War j that the Poverty
of the Nation may render thtir Armies the more formidable -, and that the

poflibility is not remote of an Union between France and5fj/n: to which,
1 may add. That if this fhould happen, Holland muft give up its Ships to the
difpofal of fuch a Neighbour, upon the Continent.

However, in the mean time, you would do well to teach omx Admiralij,

how many Ships they ought to place about Falmouth, ox the Lands End^ and pa?. 19.
how many in the Channel : fo that, one of the Squadrons (hall not only

be able to fall upon the French y from which loever of their Ports, or with
whatever Wind they come j but, tobefure, that the Squadron which firft

meets 'em, (hall not be beaten j or if it fhould be dilabled, the Ships which
remain, Ihouid repel the united Naval Force from theulont as well as the Ports

near our Coads.

I may here remind you of your Maxim j What hapned yefttrday, will cmeto Pjg' 7-

fafs again : You know Foreigners have often Landed upon us with great

Forces, in fpight of all our precaution ; and Kative pretenders, ofany Re-
foluiion, have feldom wanted great Numbers from abroad, to make 'em dan-

gerous to them, who have been in pofleflion of the Government. And
there have been Times, when notwithftanding full notice of intentions of In-

vading us, the Arming at Land, andtheutmoft care of Naval Force, have

not prevented the Landing of great Armies : for which, I need inftancc

only the fuccefsful Attempt of William I. who, if wc believe the moft Authcn-

tick Hiftorians of and near the time. Landed with 50000 Horfe men, or the

better fort of Soldiers, befidesFoot : yet it cannot be forgotten, that the

E 2 dif.
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dilaffefted Party here, were in fuch readinefs when the French Armies were

kept at a Bay by the Allies, that they defired only looco from abroad.

Suppofe at lead that by a miracle, a great Foreign Force fhould Land among

us or come from Scotlar.d^ which is part of our Continent, what Provifjcn

haveyou made for receiving 'cm otherwife, than with open Arms ?

No doubt you expert in an inflant to commence better Engineers than Mon-

{K\xTVaubat\ to fortify your felves, or retake any of our Martine Towns,

tlw' fortify 'd chicriyagainft the Land, as it were on purpofe to try your Skill.

No doubt a Roman Cui^MTion-wealth wherein the Plough-man was Genera^ and

every Artificer a difciplined Soldier, will ftart up to fupport your Regular Mi-

linn: oreifcthat, having in 'em all the valour of the Nation, 40000 which is

not io:-o for every County in England and Wnlet (and by the Miliria-Lzws, are

nottoftirout of the County, but upon an Infurreftion, Rebellion, or Invafi-

on) will fecure all places from Ravage, and then your 20000 kept in a Body,

will be able to rcfcue the Spoil oat of their Hands. After all, the mifchicfof

it is, that you have not allow'd your 20000 Heroes, a Months tiiViC for making

thcmfelves as Expert Soldiersas they who were at the Siege oiNamur : yet they

may be allowed to bear Fircing as well as the Norfolk^znd Suffjl^ Militia did,

within time of Memory, upon the Landing ofa Dutch Company.

But fhould Men fomething more inured to the Hardlliips and Dangers of

War,be continued for the Encouraging and Difcipliningthefe •, I would glad-

ly know which would anfvver your pleafant Simile of Clipp'd Money ; and if

the fame Aft of Parliament which provided for the longer fubfiitance offome of

thefe Forces fliould prefcribe a method for Regulating the Militin, would it not

fpoila good Jeft? And would not your Story about the Voting Guards a

Nufance be Urged as wifely as thofe proceedings, not long fince, when your

fieddy Patriots^ after full notice that there are 14 or 1 $000 Men in Pay, how
big foever they talk'd, were fo far from abating the Nufance, that they Voted
7ooooo/.berides the 200000/. ol a former Summ,remaining Uncollefted : which

was by plain intendment for the continuance of the Nufance j v\hich a ccrt.'in

Patriot would have coloured over with the prctcnce,that might be apply'd to

the Navy.
But what greater abfurdity can there be,than to argue from the fafety in fuch

Militias z%viCVQoiO\A, to the prefent ? or liow fairly do you reprefcnt

your Friend Mi.^<irri«^fon,whom you pretend to follow, as liyiiig tlie Founda-
tion of his Oceana in a train'd Alilitiai when it is a Militia which he would have
eftablifhed after the Example of the Ancients, to the fetting ahdc tf yours ;

which after ail thenoife, you make with it,not only is fupply'd by Hirelings,

but they from a Imall part of the Proprietors : in the Counties none arc

chargeable who have not 50 /. a year or doo /. in Money, and in cities only the
Houfe-keepers fend ; who make theleafl part of the People who are concern'd
for the defence of Property: and 'till very lately, the Papiftsand Nonfwearers
chofe the Men who were to ferve for thera : and you know they would chufe

fuch as they could rely on.

This Militia I mull own is as well apply'd to your Notion, as your Stories

:

and you are as confiftent with your felves as with Mr. Harrington: for whofe
Ballance of Power in Property of Land, you have devifcd fuch a Ballance as ne-
ver was, nor will be: that is, if one can take it right, fuch a proportion

of
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ofnatural ftrengfh in the Hands of each ofycur States^a fiiail of it fe]f,uithout
regard to the obligation of Laws and Duty, enable each of them to fecure their Pag. 4,'

/hare in theGoverinnenr,ard keep em together in 2 condition only not Immor-

iiit iviiii.. . ivji lilt j'iiiu,„,)vju lay i^ugiii. lu uc ui u.c rlup^lclul^, anu wnCTC Jj„a ^f»^.
the yJ////.'M is, there you fay will be the Go\ernjr.an\ upon this account, a Pa 10 and
Friend of yours of greater calmnef?, but iefi caution,is fo open as to argue, that '

the Crown ought not to be truftcd with the Milititi : but I leave it to him and ,

you to agree, whether the Militia is now in the Hands of the King, orof the n^^'f^''^
Nobility, Gentry ard Freeholders. cnfya.

And I fhall leave it to your Friendly Correftor to convince you, that he has '^^S* ^^»

made the only conclufion to your premifcs, which is, that all the Males of
the Nation fliould be brought to thcufe of Arms : I may add,the refloring this, a

v\hich our Conflitution required, would be a more effeftual way than you ^
"'"^^*

propofe, forfecuring our Liberties: and if thtother part of the Conflitution ^^8" ^^*

were maintaiii'd, requiring all to be S"orn to the King and Kingdom j it would
fecure the Crown, tlut cur Liberty fhculd not be turn'd"iKto^/cew;fc«/?;e/j-.

But if you will flick to your new Friends.ycu mui'i qu't th.";^ great Points of
that Conflitution for which you feem fo much concern'd : you may remember,
they would have made an attempt of the firft at Boden Downs^ Treafon, in the
late Earl oi Wanington •, and the other comes too near an Oath of Abjuration,

tobeRelilh'd by them.

As to your Examples and Applications ; fince you have put me upon Scri-^

ptural Allufions, I cannot butrefemble 'em to Nebuchadnezzar's Vifion, where
thefhining Inuge with a GoUen Head, had Feet of Iron and Clay.

It may, poiTibly, be my misfortune to make an Inglorious Addition to your
Triumph over their ConM''""''^ who prefume to offer any thing contrary to

that with which you have a third Umci/r.portund the publicly: and whether n f
this lid pang be not a third Birth of the Mountain^ neither you nor I are fit to \,''^J''^f ^°

^

determine.
Second part

But when Men have a warm.th for an argument, fome would be apt to re-
At'g^fne

femble'em to that happy /thcnian, who fancy 'd himfelf owner of all the Ships

in the Harbour : 'tis certain matters the moft diftant and contrary, fhall be
prefs'd into the Service : nor has this more^ppear'd in your firft Part, than in

the fecond.

When the heat of your Argument is over, it might be no hard matter to
convince you,how little reafon you have to apply the concelTion of a Parliament
] H. 9. about Wardfhips, to what were likely to be the confequence of a

Parliament's truftingHisMajefty witli fuch Forces as they fliouId judge necelTa-

.ry for the publick fafety. Becaufe notwithflanding the better Authority you
j

have for this, than for mofl of your other Stories ; it is a very great Queftion,
|

whether the Aft aboutWardfhips was more than declaratory of that part of the I

Feudal Law received here long before.

2. Whitcver of that kind was given to H. 3. there was not that neceffi-

ty, which would be anfvverabic for the confequencesof whatisnow your on-
ly fear.

3. The
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5, The confequencesof a Confidence in fucha Prince as ^. 3. would be no

Argument againll trufting W. 5.

As to the inftaace ofthe illegal Violences ofR. 2. by an Arm'd Force •, befides

that, they were encouraged by the Opinions of fuch Judges as His M.?jefly \us

fecured usagainft; and that the Force was fuch as any ill Prince may draw to-

gether without the aflii'Unce of Regular Troops, legally raifed and kept up;

the event is Tome confutation of your Argument : fince his Life Guard of

4000 Archers, fupported by Wejlnnnfter-hully were notable to keep the Crown

upon his Head.

After all your Flourifhcs about our Guard of wmged Courfers^ which render

England^ tho' not furroundcd with the Water, Media. infuperabilisVnda : At

laftyou are fo condefcending, to admit the French m.iy Land 20000 Men in our

Country : and why not as many as (f . i . Landed with ?

But then you will lave it, that we muft needs deftroy their Shipping and cut

off their Supplies : To be even with you in concefllons-, I will admit it certain

that we fnall be fuperiour at Sea, tho' our firft Squadron fhould be difibled :

But then you muft agree to me, that if they Land, and with the Part> they

have here overturn the Government ; even our Ships muft come under them,

or feek their Fortunes eUewhere.

Indeed as you can fee no danger from the French\ you have provided an Ar-

my to Beat 'em if they fhould Land upon us-, and that without the help of your

Train d Militia : thefe are the Army of Scythe and Club-Men, who were ready

to Encounter the French upon the falfe alarm of their Landing at the Ifland of

Purbecli^f Yet you ftiould confider,

1. Ifthefe are able torefift a French Invafion, much more could they keep

offthedanger of fuch an Army at home, as you fuppofe would ruin us as cer-

tain as by twenty Millions.

2. The Confternation London was in when they thought the Dilbanded Iriffj

were coming thither -, may convince you how different the cafe would be,if the

French fhould Land near London^ or only King/^we/shis Irijh Army ; who have

Foughtvery well when they had not their Bogs to rty to, and, at the decifive

Battel juftify'd your own Oblervation, that it was almoji a miracle we Con-

Quer'd 'em.
.

Yet I believe you are very much out m your Reck nmg, when you affirm, or

infinuate, that we had 8000 Horfe,and above 30000 Foot in Ireland for four

Years before we Conquer'd 'em i the much lefs number with which Duke

5'cA5/w6«>'^Landed,and fecured his Footing, 'till he could have farther Supplies

;

may be a farther confutation of your Argument, that a numerous Afilitia muft

needs Starve the Forces which can Land from abroad : befides you well know,

that the IrijJ) Militia^thro out divifions here, and the artifices of fome of your

new Friends,had full time to become a difciplined Army, with the help ofthe

French mix'd with 'em.

But, Gentlemen! fmce you will have it, that the Iti/h Troops are the

French King's, ivA no Man but dp«W/ci^ Boutefeu, would have the confidence to

fay, he will lend them to King James to invade us ; to convince you, that they will

rather deferve this Charafter, who infinuate, that there is more danger from

King WiUiamy and hisSucceffbr, upon the Aft of Settlement \ than from zKe-

emciUd Enemyt by feveral Parliaments called the Ancient Enemy of this Realm ;

be



bepleafed to read the U([Park Gazette, printed isy AuthorHy,which ftiles the p^yU Gary
late Kin?, King of Great Britain \ and our King only the King : but cannot fureiy, Of^.j^,
mGin,theKii}infGYc.it Britain \ it being certain, thtre is but one fuch King.

If therefore, we miy credit the Fark Gazette, the Irijh art flill the late Kings

Subjefts i
and for F>rince to fufTer him to ufe his own Subjefts, can be no lend-

ing thcw, and therefore, no infradion of the Peace ; not to mention other

pfain confequencc?, wliich I hope, may be prevented; yet, it can hard-

ly be thought, that wary Garetteer, would fo often, as he does, afcribe

that Stile to the LiteKing^ were it not from fome afTurance that there fhould

be no Regular Troops to oppofe him •, or on purpofe to encourage a Party to

perfift in their chmour againfl them.

The obvious -confequences of this News from France y which I think

none of you will deny, might ferve for a confutation of all your labour'd

Arguments: Yet if more be wanting to make you a little lefs afTur'd

of enjoying your Triumph j I may thank you for fupplying me with the Au-
thorities you have cited, or referred to, in your laft Effort.

You may plcafe to remember, in your Firft Part you had thefe words;

/ believe no Man will deny, but if Charles I. had 5000 Afen before-hand mtb us^ Argument,

the People had mvcr jirucl^a firoke for their Liberties, Now, if I prove from your Pag, 14.

own AuthoritieSjthit he had above 7000 Men before-hand, will it not be very

unlucky ?

You have thouglvt fit, out of Rujhvporth, to cite S\t Robert Cotton's Advice to Rujhowh'

Charles I. who tells that King, the dangerous Difiafies to the People^ are not a f- I9«

little improved b) the unexampled Courfcy as they conceive, of detaining an Inland

Army in Winter Scafm. If you look a little backwarder in Rujhrvortht you
will find, of how many this Army fo retained, confifted : this was the Army
which had been in the unfortunate Expedition to the Ifle of Rhee : for which, ^'427.

they firft Ship'd 6 or 7 thoufand Land-Soldiers, and after, added 1600 Eng-^- 4^5-

lijfj and Lijl) : Wherefore, notwithftanding our lofs, it mav well be fuppofed,

that above 7000 remained : thefe, as you inform us from Sir Robert Cotton, were
kept up : circumftances flicw, it wasin a time of Peace : 'twas in the Third
of his Reign,before ever the People tfiought of fecuringthemfelves ; and there-

fore the King liad the greater opportunity of enflaving 'em : and tho' Charles I.

then manifefted his Arbitrary Difpofition, had been beforehand with the Peo-
ple withfucha Force, and was twelve years after fubduing the Nation, by
the heIpofhisC/o-0, Nolilityzw^ Gentry, who perfuaded and enabled him, to

keep off the Meetings of Parliaments; yet, tliat generous Horfe, which you
give for our Hieroglyphick, threw off its Rider 3 but, after its proud prancing
m the Field, where it was goared with Wild Beafts, again fhevv'd it felf ma-
nageable ; till the Folly ^nd Cruelty of the Hereditary Riders forc'd it,to chufe
that gentle Hand, which no doubt, may foon trufl it witli a loofe Rein.
What is now fit, is fubmitted to the Judgment and Provision of His /W.7Je^>

and His Parliament: which, as ith^s declared, That the keeping a Standing Ar-
my within this Kingdom in time of Peace, unlefs it be with confent ofParliament^ k
againfl Law •, admits the Suppofition, Th.it there may be good caufe for keep-
ing up Regular Forces, with fuch confent, evei) in Tiir,es of Peace-, at leaft,

while a Peace is young ; and the means of preferving it,are under confideration.
Not here to repeat your Miflakes in I'aft or Application, I fhall defirc

you
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you to confider, W^her t^uth of Hiftory, snd right Rcafon, will not under
thefe Fropofuions as certain as any of your Maxims ?

1, That all Governments are fubjeft to fuch Accidents, as miy at fomc-

tiracs, require more thin ufual Confidence to be plac'd fomevvherc.

2. This may be requifite,;not only in time War, but in the fecurcft Sfate of

Peace, from Abroad •, if there hapoen any violent Agitation of divided Pariie.-,

or Corruption in any of tiie Conllituent Parts of the Governmenf.

g. In cafcof Daftgcr from Abroad, Diftruft is mc)?e liKcly to be fatal than

Confidence j and has the more frequently had fuch EtfedVs.

4. The Choice and Intercft of the People, ought to determine where the

Confidence is to be placed j and this Choice and Intereft more etfcftuslly pre-

ferve that manner, in which the King, Lords and Commons, are feverally

inverted with Authority, than your imaginary Ballance between the Natural

and Artificial Strength.

After all. Mankind is fo fubjeft to Error, and their. Judgments of Things

differ fo much, according to the Light in which they are let , that if you

had any confideration of this, and but the leaft fpark of kindnefs for Old

Friends
-^
yo\x would havebeenlefs forward in your Charge of Apojlacy^ againfl

Men who have (hewn a firmnefs to the Liberties oftheir Country ; of vvhich,there

are few Examples but among Englijhmen. For my felf, fhould I be as much
miftakenboth in Premifes and Conclufion, as I think you ate, and could make
appear yet more fully i L (hall hope never to lofe the Ch^arter of that Zeal

. for the Publick, in which I can never yield to you : how much foever the

undiminifhed 5/-(i% ^r(JwVe<//or any one of you^ by his Anceftors, may place

. him above,

GENTLEMEN,

Tonr humble Servant s

ERRATA.










